5th Management Plans Turf Breakout Meeting

December 3, 2020 from 10am - 11am  |  Webinar only

Webinar link: [https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/j.php?MTID=m890230b39cf3b9b35911892116c6193a](https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/j.php?MTID=m890230b39cf3b9b35911892116c6193a)

Meeting number: 177 215 4817  |  Password: MPWG2020


I. Recap of Previous Meetings

II. Development of Turf Conservation Programs for the 5th Management Plans

III. Non-Golf Turf Conservation Program Overview

   A. Current Conservation Program

   B. Turf Facilities Data

IV. Potential Program Updates for Non-Golf Turf Facilities

   A. Total Landscape Acreage vs. Total Turf Acreage

   B. Use-Dependent Application Rates

      i. Logistics & Reporting

V. Closing